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During the past thl'N) to five years small amounts 

of o)dd :iz~d copper ore hn"Je been Tr->portcd from v£!i."ious localities 

visit to Alice Springs :in July of this year 1nforrnaticl1ocn 

A. D .. Mo BellI) and it is considered that potent:!al1y they may 

be of conside:rebl~ importance end Bell hOB been instructed to 

investigate them furthero 

The d~posits are brl>~fly discussed in the monthly 

report by Bell c1atf;'c 31'0 JtilYll 19530 In this report he 

l:i.mcstone~ a:r.e developad only on ~ cOlllparativ01y small scale, 

are not l:n::~ly to contnin Q~e deposits to th0 extent of those 

to the east of Alice Springs ·.,-~hG:r0 extensive limestone- deposits 

occur .. Th1s concept is discussed belowo 

very good serlo.! photOgl·aph$· e~dst of th.1.s area, 

·bl..1t mapping ca.!'1'ieo but by G .. Fo Jokl:'l.k in: 19,1 does not extend 

As describso by B~11 the Guccession is as follows: 

Ordovician shales? sandstones and limestonp.s are 

conformably und eTlain by gTe~n and purple shnlBs which are 

Girvanella have' 

been found \'?ithtn l:lm<:iY bands i~1. the shale!!> 
1 

and pUl"ple shales aTe bands cf. 111:1e stone containing C(')l}.,1.1!!:.. 

which e.TE:.' underlain by a ccms~.c1eraiJle thidm<?ss of curr·nnt 

bec1dea and arkosic sandst0nes vlhicn aTe believed b~r Bell to 

form the base of the Ctlm'briono 

Al}p8.Tnn.tly conformably underneath these formations 

._". r. ____________ _ 
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by the Hea~itre0 Quartziteo 

Bell states that the con~er whjch has been re~o?tccl ..... .. 

from O\'~Nt Spr.ings and f:r'om sev,nral oth01" loceli ties all OCCU:i"S 

CD1] ~~~~ ('~lom1t~ o~ _ .~ .. ,,"~"J.", .0 .~l_ .... ; ,~ 

that igneous activity has affBctf.:·Q th0S~ rocl-::s, it se@.ms likely 

to the present 't.'rj,t,;::~ t!:at this E:1neral:'i.zntion id of syneenetic 

Th~, Ctll'Tt:1'nt bedded arkosic fOT.tlat.ions are 

qui 1~0 s :toile:r to thNje found in Rhoc1~sia and there is E:il. world-t'i1ide 

Coppa:~-nick~l associe:tion 

rem1n1.Ecorit of th~ os sociatioll at Sh1nlwlobwe 0 

it is characteristic of syngenetic O:fe cc~uZ'rin.g in shales to be 

V0.'!"'.1 :i.ncQnsp'icuous nnd0!' leaching conditions end he would l1ko 

Should th.is j,nspection. lr::ad to f8vQut'sblo T@2ults it is ' 

COl1SiOBl'ed qui tl? possihle the,t th:i.s n:ra~ shoulc be investigated 

ow th0 Burenu for the posfiole occurrence 'of ~Atensive coppe~~ 

of s~·c.1:f.':;)2ntation aTe quite !i1r.111ar to those of the P.hod~si8'" 

only e wr;:?alc ru:in~:r.slizat:lon OC(1ur~~ but; it is thf':'l type of 

gaological sot=up in ~;'}hich ~;cruo of the bost d~~posit3 in 

world ar0 found 0 

Del1 0 n monthly :report :rei\~T'rfld to above W9S wr1 tt00 
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be, localized by the thick limestone formr:ltj.ons OCCU1"7.':tng to 

This view was aloo expressed to 

th0 ~riteT verbally in Alice Sprine~~ 

It is con:::idered ~ l·.io\.'Jeve:l.~, that; there is no evidence 

ossoc:'I.Dte;Q \,".d.th orogenic cmd mcr;t:iutic activity in c~ntr$l 

l\ust:ra11ao Add1tionsl1y~ it is to be noted that copper deposits 

occurring in dolol.'.11 tic nnd l:1i.;lf;Y facies elmost invsr:f.ably sho'll, 

umple evidence of the:l:r e:r.1 ster:.c0 8t, the surface'o Surf'nc0 

enTichment !'E:l.thBl:" th8n. impovisrU1;ent is tr'e ruleo Since 

vir-tua.lly all these f.l1"CUS h~v(> cl?'t?n p!'osp0ct~d 9 obvious signs 

of extensive copper mineralization would have been noteo in 

t.hat le<:lch:i.ng talr.0S place and iDpOy-tant doposi ts Qccurr:ll'lg 

The 

app~~rent occUl~renc~ of the cappel" in one stratigraphic position 

if. conside1'lf';c to be of gr~at :Importance tn sugfe~;ting an enology 

with Rhodesia-Katangso 

Al though it is not t'lcrr,;icneu in his :report Bell 

stated vel'bal1y that he had con.sice:red trw possibility that '~hG~e 

deposits were similar to those at ~3nsfield end in Rhodesia, 

bu't had t~ntativ€'ly rejected this v1evl o In vierJ of tho 

of the James Rangr~ del:osi ts is well i'Jmr?,nn ted 0 . . 

disctlssions with r,.,C o Noakes it seems possible t;ha~ there 1:3 

a correlation b~tween the COPP0T-Oear1ng belts of the Jomes Bange 

end b~dsnoted by l"s.im :In the J()!'vois J?oYlge to the east of Alice 

24th July') 19530 
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NOTE Oli Q2Pl'Ei POSJIBIltIIU§ 

J~,*S RN~GE. 9lgrtHAL ,AtlOIRAkIA 

In accordance w1th the intention e.x;pressed in the above 
no te, an 1napec tion of a part of this area was rtade, D'Jl8 tly 1D 
cOItp811Y-Wi th A. D.ttle Bell, dUl'1ng tho period 12th to 16 th ~1e:pte1T!ber, 
1953. 

'£'he rasul t of t.hia !napec tion has been to conr1rn: in the 
wr1ters n:1nd that this province 18 worth 8 good deal DDl'O 
investigation tor bedded copper ores. Other valuable Ir.e tale such 
as n1ckel and cobal.t could also be pl'888nt, a1 though to date, 
only copper and traces or nickel have been found. 

Main1;r in the couree of his search for und8rgrouncl water 
supplies, A.D.L. Bell has gathered a good deal of stz-at1gx-aph1cal 
1nfo·m.at1on about the province, buUding on the pioneer work of 
1:ad1pn (1932) and the later work ot c.Toltl.1k (1951) carr1ed out 
f'Ul't,,~I' to the east. The stratigraphic and geneNl geo1o;(~ical 
data given here have been supplied u:ainly by Bell. 

The writel" inspected only the e.ray Ct'Oek, Areonga and Owen 
Springs areas and h18 v1ew8 are u:.alnly 681"1 ved !ron:. what he 
observed in these locall ties. !lowever. Bell repoz:-ted verbally that 
coppex- la also known to occur at sevex-al other localities and he 
has been iDstl-ucted to cOlq>Ue theBe on a plan, together w1 th what 
1s known of the geology ot the distrlct. 

~ay C£Hk 

Bell reported large gOBsans &aa:. th1a area and these were 
inspected by the w1"lter. It was t'ound that l1rton1tlc rocH~. contatntDg 
1n places. up to 20 p8rcen t Jle. extends ror 80m u:11es and 
apparontly torxrs on the 10\\'01' dolon:1 te whioh 1s thougllt to be 
upper Prote~zoic or caIrbrlan In age. The l1D:.on1 te 18 8ssent1al.lJ' 
not cellular but is n:aBsiYe, nodu.lln~, concretionary or botryoldal, 
anow1ng in the Vl1'1 ters opinion, that 1 t has been transpol'ted in 
solutlon. not formed 1n aitu. There are no signs ot co.pper 
dnerallzatlon associated with these goaS&na and the wr1ter does not 
anticipate that ltUCh copper \fiU be found. beneath then:. It 1s jus. 
poss1ble that these outcrops represent conoretionary B&d1~entarr 
1ron 01--e. but 1 t is considered tal" JrDl:"e 11kely tllI!l t tbey at'Q the 
ox1da t10n pzaoduct. in a neutl"al1zing envlromwnt, of pyr1 Uc 
dolOll!1 te 01' dolou:1t1c shales. 'I'he botryoidal 11lcon1te and the 
une'9'en d1stribut1on of ironpo1nt to this. 

'l'he l"erruginous beds lU'e considered to be ilr,pOptant only 
in 80 far as they indioate that to the wrlter that, during the 
deposition of the be~ conditions wore su1table ror the 
aoowr.ulntion of Bt:llphides. Payable bedded coppe!' orea aregenel'ally 
10w in pyrite oontent. 

i:.eUI' Ar'Conga ~.~is8ion. an outpost 01: lterrr:annsburg, the 
noted nat1ve palnttir, Albert :~rur.atjlt'a, aided by his nutr..el*OU8 
:relat1veo has gouged a .taw hundl.--od\leights oJ:' Cllalcocltc and 
CfiMx>nate ore, .rtOstly :fro~ the steep side o1~ a gorge. ~'halcoo1te 
OCCll.'rS here in lut:.PB and concretionary iT..aosea up to 1 lb. ill 
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weIght oYer a width of about 20 teet. The o~ occure in a highly 
fractured zone which lie8 OIl a known fault 01' n:ajor proportion •• 
The ore occura in a body of sltur'.J,>ed and leached rock which appears 
to the v1 tel' to 11e in a torar channel of undergroWld ~a ter 
circulatIon; poasIbl.y. It was a po1nt :trOJl'. which. during a ItOre 
pluvIal perIod whIch is known to hayS occurred 1n Tertiar~- t1Jre8, 
a spr1ng Issued froD! the hIlls1de. It is reu:.1n1acent of the 
coppex-bear1ng fl)ring issuing f'roE a s1n:11ar valley side near 
:;:ut"ullra, Northern RhOde8ia. Wh1ch was what first drew attention 
to the pos8Ibili tiea of that lapge 4epoal t. The outcrop of the 
coppex-bearing arko8e wh1ch i8 the Mut'ulu-a orebody, was elB:oat 
oon-..pletely leached of copper and looked Jr.Ost DD8ttraotlYe to the 
casual observer. 

Chaloooi te has also been n:1ned by nmratjira 1'1-oJl'. a 
aeoood brecoiated zone Which crops out on the slde of a steep hill 
80Ire hundre4B of teet treE the !'1rst showing. It is consIdered 
probable thattheae deposita have been tomed by deposition f'l'on: 
circ:u.at1ng underground water and that their 1n:port.anoe is to 
1ndicate that oopper 1s present in tho beds through whioh these 
waters have been clrculaUng. Tbe showings suggest too, that It 
n:ight only be where such featurea as apr1nga or unusually rapId 
ero8ion have ocourred that ob'l'lous s1gns ot copper Jd.neralIzat1on 
JI'.1ght be found. Deeply eroded gorges and steep hillsIdes are 
au1 table places for the occurrence of sprlDga. . 

On the 81de 01' a long r1dge. about 200 feet to the west 
ot: tho gorge. the aborig1nes have aGe a cutting 1nto a bed 01' 
claystone 1n which they 1"ounci trvcea of copper carbonates as well 
as BIr..all an:ounta of chalcoc1 te. Carerul exsn:inatI01l ~ th1a 
rook l'CYBals the presence ot' very 8It8ll. rcaroon, purple and 
black dota ot "11lr.ontte·', arranged along the beddIng plane, and the 
presence of oopper together \1i til the Ylrtual absence 01' fer19Uglnoua 
goasan. suggest that these casta are reu:nanta of copper Jl".inerals, 
possIbly ohalcoclte. The ~"JPeaI'8llCe 01' this leached l'OCk. rett1nde4 
the write%" in a gene%"al way 01' surface ehow1nge of the Roan orebody 
in .rfuodesia. But, although he teels 1t to be wry likely that th18 
bed at J\l'eonga oontains d1ssen:1nated copper u:1nerals, he 18 unable 
to Pl'8d1ct that they are present in payable quantities. 

'l'he rock dotted \11 th 11D:.on1te CBsta was found al.so, aon:.e 
hundreda of feet further along the ridge, but there was 
insuffioient t1Jr.e to :tollow it syotelr.at1cally. 

'J.'he bed. discussed above 18 ])art ot an arkosic sequence 
lying above the upper doload. to descr1bed in the report ~ .July 24th. 
'l.-'he do1oJd.te is riCi1 in 11D:Dn1te in this local.1ty. Arkose. 
aN comr:.only associated w1 th syngenet10 copper ores. especially where, 
88 in th1s locality they are strongly cross-bedded, and alun:a>1ng 
1s C01IlT.on. 'l'hese features haw been w1dely noted 1n Hhodea1a by 
'iV.G. Gaz-l1cIt. Consulting Geologist, Hhodee1an Selection Trust 
(personal COII:D:unlcation). They were also obseM'ed at ;!.~ullra 
by the wr1 ter. 

nell 1nt'oMS = that all. of the copper ahow1nDs in the 
distl'lct have been found to occur in or e. bout the ODe stratigraphic 
poSition, s situation which ls co:.a:rr.on to syngenetic orca and 
1s thOught to be of cons1derable s1gn11'1canoe. The orea are 
associated w1th shore-line faoies. 

OW. 212£&9U 

At OWen ~,:)rlngs thin layers 01' chalcocite as well 88 
carbonates are found in a fine-grained aed1Jtent Which ie again part 
ot' the arkoslc aet;uence. 'fl"aces of ~oppel' have apparen tly been 
known tor years to occur 111 8 DriBll creek Which pura11els the strike 
of' the aed1IJ:ents. Th1s l.steral. oreek runs into a large streau:. 
channel \'fliich has ell t a deep gorge at right aIlt-~le8 to the B tr1ke. 
It:iB thus possible that this exposure 1s due to unusually rapid 
erosion. 

i)nly half a. dozen pita, 1 to .} .feet deep. have boen 
suro, in the bed. of t.he a trearr- over a length of' perhaps 400 rt. 
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No atterr:pt 118S been rr.ade to expose the w1dth of the bed by 
c08teanlng, but 1 t seexr.a unlikely that it is mre than 10 n. 
rIoHver, coa.x-aer grained beds owrlylng the shale, appeared to the 
wr1 tor to show signs of having con tatned SOD copper. 

In two or the pita, chalcocite are whiell rr.1r-.ht aBBay 
10 to 15 percen t eu has been totmt:t. but 1 t appears to be oon1'1ned 
to streaks only a rew inches wide occurring along the be4d1ng planes. 

D18~lnated chalcoc1 te is also p"een t in Zl.akes and 1 t 
18 d1fflcult to guess whether zrater1al. of this type contains payable 
copper or not. In one speolaD, a thin layer of' chalcop~!te 
eItbedded in a wlasr band ot' cbalcocl te was obsor"l'ed. Th18 aeeu:a 
to ind1cate that the chalcocite stNtal'.:s, at leaat. are aeoondary. 

In the owen Springs deposl t, certain tJ'P8a at 'tl1n:onl ten 
csn be obser-ved grad1ng into chalcocl te and into copper carbonatea, 
froon: whlch they are be1ng derlved by leaching .i. oxidation. Theae 
could be used 8S a guide in searching tor t'm-ther ore. 

Lbe r... skUled obsel"Vers who have Been these depos! t8 
in the past have not been i1r:pressed by the sn:all an:.outlta or 
copper they have been able to obser-ve in little cracks and partings. 
There a.:re no t"1seures, gangue ldnerals or tllodes" in the 
convent1onal aense. l~o g098Ma are associated wl th the copper. AS 
a resul.t. the area haa received little attention. 

The vi tel' has 11 ttle doubt. howevex-, that these are 
dieaerr.1nated, bedded, essentially syngenetic, deposl ta which in 
Rhodeaia-Katanga & elsewhere. produce big tonnages. As 1D 
Rhodes1a. a desert period preceded the proaen t sub-arid ccmc:l1 ti0D8 
and 1s now evidenced by fixed sand dunes. Preceding this waa a 
wet pex-iod. during wh1ch 1e.ke depo81 ts were accuo:.ulated. Arid 
conditions ere especially 8uitable for deep leaching of copper, 
and the 8~!'tience of Rhodesia (SuJ.11van. 195)} shows that under 
these oondi tiona, copper d1aeeu:inated in be4s 1I3Y be allr.ost 
co~letely reD:Oved by leaching, leaving only bal-ren-looklng rock. 

Copper 7QJ.y be found at the suri"ace. onl.y in reoently and 
rap1dl~ eroded ar8aa. 

It 18 cons1dered that the district warrants a good deal 
of closer inv8etiga tlon a8 a possible 80\11"08 or copper, and pel"hapS 
ot other ~aJ.uable u:etals. The odd8 It1ght be fairly long, but the 
prize cou1d be Yel"Y big. 

Jok1ik., G.l'.. 1951 Geological Reconna1s8CJ.nce or the 8outh-westem 
Portion of the l .. T. Bur.ii~1n.Re80Ul"C.~ust •• 
Recorda 1951/71. . 

The Geo1ogy ot the\~eswrn .';~acDonald H~:lllge8. 
Cen tral. Aua tralia. ·:~uart. tiour.Geol. Goa. Land., 
88, pp. 672-711. 

Sullivan, C ... T •• 1953 Report on Tour <'ibroadt «,;uly-Dece«.ber, 1952. 
Bur.;,:1n. fleSOtlJ.'O.Aust •• :~cordS 195Y'40. 
(see Jection on '<.hodesia-13Clg1an COngo) 
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